
RIoiKarltal Hint.
frr In one thing on whlnh th liouse- -

Jll.lnaf!il)ui horanlflinsrn, II in ana. " .... .

ilrlng don nlealy, so that th wear-- '
ij.eral may be the admlrntlnn of all.

ol fulling Ik a small matter, anyone
do tbat, bnt to have the linens

'Ml tbat flexible nnd rIomt appwir-''Blt- er

being Ironed requires a fine

y of starch.
Huhlngcr's new Inunrlry starch,

n't Cross" and "Hullngr's Best"
m i are bin latest Inventions and the
" atareh ever plncel on the market;

Jt: starch mndo by a nnw mnnnfna-- j'

but a now stnroli by thn lending and
n'lnnufnoturcr of line laundry starch

United H ate.
now mnthod ol (titroilimln this

n (with tlml'mllcua Chnln Starch Hook

la yon to Kt one lurtto lOo. paokniTH

,'eil Crms" rlnrnli, one lnr 10. puck-,,(- f

"nnDlnRnr'a Reft" atnp'h, with tlio

tO tru, two beautiful I'.liiikii.pcnni
jj' l, or one Twentieth Century fllrl cnl- -

all for Jo. Ask your Rrornr.

'".IHehmond I.Mi'oinnllve Works h.i.i re- -
,nn order fruin the Chenpenke anil
Jlnllroail for tweuiy-llv- e coiicoIIiIiiumI

o, Otlven, dellrery to U'Rlii next August.

'v' eat Yon Bowel! TTIth CaacartA.
Cathartlu, euro constipation forever.

, 1. Jf ttO.C.tall,drugiMar)fundinonoy.

"'ime Kriferome usually upends bin
a farm.

.ii. .
'ii Miss is As

Good as a Mile'
'

you Art not entirely wett, you Art ill.

dots not mean death's door. It is

" tse of A " tired feeling' A

h'jBled unlh ndmeless ptinsAnd suffer.
t. In 90 of coses the blood is to bUme.

l"fs SarsApArillA is Nature's corrective
CvJn nt Iht hlnnd. 'Remember

T
' Uontlie's Last Lore.

.Jaiileln Ulrlko von Levetzow,
he'H last love baa died at Trlplltz

'Heralo) aged 91.. it whs to her In-

flation that the German nation owes
lyTrlology of Passion." The ever- -

hful Goethe was already 73 when,
' arleabad and Carlnbad, he first met
pl itiess von Lovetzow. who was then
j a girl ol 18, though endowed with
f chann of mind unit body. She
'f married, her life being devoted

I le memory of her affection for the
i) Her castle at Trlpllta was a
ta for' all who wrote on 'Goethe,
she herself has been the subject

! Ozena of volumes of German Hter-',- '.

f;..;t..ltfiiillH!IA'.:l
Cure a Couifh or Cold at once.

i Conoucr Crouo without fall.
i Ta tli bt (or lirmichtii., (irippe,
namncnttt wnnnpuif(-inui;n- , ana

for th cure of Conaumptlon.
Vot hern pr Ihr it. I ootor prescribe It.

"j piuaii i(wcit; quicK, utirr remiitt.

l:OrlRln of tho WrtliMn Illni- -.

Wording to legend, Jupiter sent. toi
; netheuH lu honor of his dollverance
tierculea a ring in which was set a
I of the stone to which Prometheus
) formerly been bound In chains.

i:f0rth6rn mythology the ring sym-- ,
le tho bridge from this world to

;:6ext, or, according to another idea,
jralnbow symbol of eternity; Hence

plain that from most ancient
the ring was a symbol of remem-ic- e

and eternal recollection. Since
iearllest days of Christianity the
f has been a precious pledge of
'hfulnoBs, tho talisman of two souls
.ting a sacred life union. The cus-- :

of wetrlng the wedding ring on
" fourth finger of the left hand goes

for its origin to the Egyptians,
whom tho Greeks borrowed tho

m and handed It on to the Rom-- f
The fourth finger was dedicated

'.kpollo, the sun god, and gold was
(Additional symbol of the sun. He-I-

It was believed that Apollo's;r was connected by a nerve dl-J- y

with tho heart, and it was most
"jropriete that the sign of the lov-funl-

should rest on this fingor.

f t.:.-2-S0 Plnkham. Nor
e. sorrospondenoB la

lb r - Cmi- - er own super

Cvci-- woman on thistniJ., nt should untlor-te-n;

ihat she can wHioNay to Mrs. Plnkham
bsmsi har physical oon-U!- sn

teoauso Mrs. Pink.

' aw L j m

nd teoauso Mrs. Pink-m- m
i xvor violates oon

and booauso shonow i moro about tho Illsf wc .ten than any othercrs:::i In this country.
LyilSa E. Plnkham's
c- -d zblo Compound has--:rc; 7 a million slok wo-- 5

t
Every neighbor-- ,

almost ovory
V contains women
u or pain oy this
"vuiome.
AGENTS WANTED FOR

pit Echoes
rl"Eonr,rs,,.,'E4D " mtT.I'l.iiH, . t uf'.. '". aiI'nuol KiiurUiiaw.Hc., H U14x. Jj. Moody
rf Tu'ifT hVmf.H'. h, ky h a. r.
Mon h, l.ySAN ABIIOT I . tri:
lUUt.l t.N it uun Uuibttl. Cue.

REV. DRrJALMAGE.

THE EMINENT DIVINE'S SUNDAY
DISCOURSE.

Snlijerli Mshta of the Ire The Mrel
of tlin lliiman Kye Prove the Inllnlte
Wlnrlom of the Creator DlTlnely

f.lKhthouaea ot the float.
' rCnpyridht, Irfinlx Klnpwh. two.l

WAontxnToN, 1. C In this dUnoiirao Dr.
TalmitRe, In bla own way, calls attention
to that part of the human, body never
parlmpa lis''oureil upon in tho pulpit and
challenge na nil to the atudv of omnia-clonc- e.

Text, J'anlm xc.lv., P, "Ho that
formed theov", alinll He not ee?"

Tho Imperial orRnn of the human aystom
la thn eyo. All up arid down tho lllblo God
honors It, extol It, Illustrates It or ti

It. I'lvo hiindrnd iind thirty-fon- t
times Is it uiiintioned ill thn Bible. e

"tho eyes of tho Lord are In
every plaee." Divine care "ns the nppla
of tho eye." Thn clouds "the eyelids ol
the nioriiliift." Irrevorenne "iheeyo that
mocknth nt Its Father." Prhlo "oh, how
lofty nre their ryes."' Inattention "thn
fool's eye lu the. ends of tho nurth." Dlvlnn
lnspoetion "wheels full of eyes."

"In the twInkllnR of mi ove. nt
tho lust trinno." Ollvetle sermon "tho
llirht of the hody Is the iyo." This morn-
ing's text, "Hn Unit forme,! tho eye, shall
II" no' see?"

Tho Hurireons, the doetors. tho nnnto- -

mists and the physiologists understand
munh of tho Rlorles of the two great
llehts of thn human raae, but the vast
multitude, (ro on from erndlo to grave
without any appreciation of the two great
inusterpleoes or the Lord Ood Aflllltflity.
If Uod hail lacked niiythlng of lollnlto
wisdom, He would hare fulled In creating
the human eye. We wander through the
earth trying to see wonderful sights, but
the most wonderful eight wo ever aeo Is
not so wonderful ns the Instruments
through whlnh we see It.

It hus beeu n strungo thing to me for
thirty years that some sclent Ut with
enough eloquence and magnetism did not
go through tho country with illustrated
lecture on canvas thirty feet square to
startle and thrill and overwhelm Christen-
dom with the marvels of tho human eyo.
We want the eye taken from all Its tech-
nicalities nnd some ono who ahull lay asldo
all talk about the pterygomaxlllary fis-
sures, the sclerotica and the ehlasma of
the optic nerve and In plain, nommoa par-
lance which you and I and everybody can
understand present the aubjuct. We hnve
learned men who hnve been telling us
what onr origin Is and what we worn. Oh,
If some one should come forth from the
dissecting tntiln and from the classroom
ot the university and take the platform
and asking the help of the Crentor
demonstrate the wonders of wlint wo nrol
If I refer to tho physiological facta sug-
gested by tho former part of my text, it Is
only to bring out In plainer way the
theological lessons of the bitter part of
my text, "He thut tonnod the oye, shnll
He not see?"

I suppose my text roferred to thn human
eye since It excels nil others In atructuru
mid adaptation. Tho eyes ot fish nnd rep
tiles and moles and hats are very simple
things because they have not much to do.
There are Insects with a hundred eyes, lun
the liuudred eyes bare leas faculty than the
two human oyes. The black beetle swim-
ming the summer pond has two eyes under
the water and two eyes above the wntor,
but the four lusectlle are not equal to the
two human, Man plnoed nt tho bend of
all living creaturos must hnve supremo
equlpmeut.-wtill- e the blind fish In the Mam-
moth cave of Kantnoky have only un un-
developed organ of sight, an apology for
the eye, whloh if through some cruvloo of
the mountain they should go Into the sun-
light might be developed lato positive eye-
sight.

In the first ehnpter of Genesis we find
that God without any consultation created
tbe light, created the trees, created the llsb,
created the fowl, but when He waa about
to make man He called a convention of di-

vinity, as though to imply that all tho
powers of Godhead wore to be enlisted in
the achievement. "Let us make man."
Put a whole ton of emphasis on tbnt word
"us." "Let ns make man." And If Uod
callod a convention ot divinity to creato
man I think the two great questions In that
conference were bow to orento a soul and
bow to. make nn appropriate window for
that emperor to look, out of.

Hee bow Ood. honored thn eye before Ha
created it. Ho cried until chaos waa irrad-
iated with tho utterance, "Let there be
light!" Ia. other words, before He Intro-
duced man luto this temple of the world
He illumined It, prepared It for the eye-
sight. And so ulter the last human eye
baa been dostroyod lu tbe llnnl demolition
of the world stars are to fall, and the sun
is to cease Its shining, and tbe moon Is to
turn Into blood. In other words, after the
human eyes are no more to be profited by
their shining the chandeliers ot heaven are
to be turned out. Ood to educate nnd to
bless and to help tho bumun eye set on the
mantel of heaven two lamps n gold lamp
and a silver lamp tbe one tor the day and
the other for the night.

To show bow Ood honors tbe eye look at
tbe two halls built for the resldeuco of the
eyes. Heven bones making tho wnll for
oueb eye, tbe seven bones curiously wrought
together. Kingly palace of ivory'is consid-
ered rich, but the balls for the resluence ot
the bumau eyes are riober by so much ns
human bone Is more sacred than elophau-tlu- e

tusk. Hoe bow Ood honored the eyes
when He made a root for them, so that the
sweut of toll should not smart them and
tbe rain dnahing against the forohaad might
not drip Intotbem; tbe eyebrows not bund-
ing over thn eye, but reaching to tbo right
and to tbe left, so tbnt the rain nnd tho
sweat should bo compelled to drop upon
the cheek Instnnd of falling Into this di-
vinely protected human eyesight.

Hee how Ood bonored tho oyo In the fact
presented by anatomists and physiologists
tbnt. there are HOO contrivances In every
eye. For window shutters, tho eyelids
opening and closing 30,000 times a day, tho
eyelashes so constructed that they have
their selection as to what shall be admitted,
saying to the dust, "Htay out," and laying
to the light, "Come to." For Inside cur-
tain tbe Iris or pupil of tbe eye, according
as tbe light is greater or less, contracting
nr dllatlug. The eye of tho owl ia blind lu
tbo day time, the oyes ot some creatures
are blind at night, but tbe human eye so
niarvelously constructed It caa sue both by
day aud by night.

Many of the other creatures of God can
move tbe eye only from aide to aide, but the
human eye, so mnrvelou..y crr.struated,
lias oun inusale t. ilft tbe oyo, and another
muscle to lower the eyo, and another mus-
cle to roll It to the right, and another mus-
cle to roll It to tbe let;, and another mus-
cle pnsslng through u pulley to turn it
round and round, uu elaborate gearing of
six muBoles as perfect ai Ood could make
them.

There Is also the retina gathering tbo
rays ot light und passing tbe visual Im-

pression along the optlo nerve about thn
thickness of the iaiupwiuk, pausing the
visual impression on to tbe seusorluui nnd
on luto tbe soul. What a delicate less,
What uu exquisite sureen, what soft
cushions, whut wouderful chemistry of the
human eye. The eye washed by a slow
stream of moisture whether we sleep or
wake, rolling Imperceptibly over the pebble
of tbe eye and emptying luto a bone ot the
nostril, a ooutrlvance so wonderful that It
can see the sun 85,000,000 ot miles away
and the point of a pin. Telescope and
microscope In tbe same contrivance. The
astronomer swings and moves this way and
tbat nud adjusts and readjusts the tele-
scope until be gets It to tbo right focus.
The microsooplat moves this way and that
nnd adjusts and readjusts tbe magnifying
glass until It Is prepared to do Its work,

the bumun eye without a touch
the star nnd the smallest Insect. The

traveler along tbe Alps vltU one glance,
takiug lu Mont Illano aud tbe face of bit
watch to see whether he has thus to olimb
It. Oh, this wonderful camera obtcura
whloh you and I carry about with us, so
from the top of Mount Washington its can
take In New England, so at night we can
sweep lutj our vision the oonstellutlons
from borlson to horizon. Bo delicate, so
seml-lotlnll- and yet the light corning 03,
000,000 miles nt tbe rate of 200,000 miles a
seeond la obliged to bait at the gate of the
eye, waiting until the portcullis be lifted.
(Something hurled 93,000,000 miles and
striking an lu.truinaut whloh lias not the
agitation of even nluklug uuder the power
ot tun stroke.

There also is the merolful arrangement
ot the tear gland by which the eye if
washed and through whhli rolls the tide
whloh brings the relief that oomes In tears
when some bereavement or great loss
strikes na Thn tear ant an augmentation

ot sorrow, but the breaking np ot the arc-tl- n

of frozen grief In the warm gulf stream
ot consolation. Incapacity to weep Is
madness or dentll.Tbnnk God for the tear
glands and that' the crystal gate are so
easily opened. Oh, tho wonderful hydrtu-H- e

apparatus ot the human eye! Divinely
constructed vision. Two lighthouse nt the
harbor of thn Immortal soul under the
shining of which the world sails In and
drops anchor.

Whnt on nnthem of pmlssto God Is thn
human eyo! The tongue Is speechless and
n clumsy Instrument ot expression ns com-
pared with it. Have you not seen tho eye
flash with liullg'iatlon, or klndln with en-
thusiasm, or expand with devotion, or molt
with sympnthy, or stare with fright, ot
leer with villainy, or droop with sadness,
or pnle with envy, or Urn with rovongn, of
twinkle with mirth, orbenin with love? It
Is trngedy and comedy and pastoral and
lyrlo In turn. Havo you not seen Its d

brow of surprise, or Its frown of
wrath, or Its contraction ofpnln? If thn
eyo say one thing and the lips said anoth-
er thing, you would believe the oyo rather
than the Hps, The eyes of Archibald Alex-
ander and (ihnrles 0. Finney were the
mightiest part of their sermons. George
Whltelleld enthralled great assemblages
with his eyes, though they were crippled
with strabismus. Mnuy n military chief-
tain hns with A look hurled a roglmnnt to
victory or to death. Martin Luther turned
bis grent eye on nn nssnsxlu who came to
take his life, and thn villain lied. (Jndot
thn glance ot the human eye tho tiger,
with live times n man a strength, snarls
buck Into the African Jungle.

Dut those best nppreelato tho valuo ot
the eye who have loMt it. The F.mpror
Adrian by accldont put out tho oyo or his
servant, and be snld to bis snrvnut: "What
Bhiill I pay you, In money or In lands any-
thing you ask inn! I am so sorry I put
your eye out." Hut tho snvant refused lo
put any financial estimate on tl:n value of
the eye, nnd when thn emperor urged and
urged ngaifl the matter ha said: "Oh, em-
peror, I want nothing but my lost oyo!"
Alas for those for whom a thick ai d im-
penetrable veil Is drawn across the face of
the heavens mid the face of one's own
kindred.

That was n patLetlo scene when n blind
ninn lighted n torch nt night and was
found passing along the highway and some
one snid. "Why do you carry that torch
when you can see?" "Ah," snld be, "I
can see, but I enrry this torch that others
may see me and pity my helplessness nnd
not run mo down." Knmson, the glaut,
with his eyes put out by the Philistines,
Is more helpless than the smallest dwarf
with vision undamaged. All tho sym-
pathies of Christ wero stirred whou Hn
snw Unrtimous with darkened rotlun, nud
the only salve Ho ever made that we read
ot was a mixture of dust and saliva aud a
prayer with which Ho cured the eyes of a
blind man from His nativity. The value
of the eye shows as much by Its catas-
trophe as by its healthful actlou. Ask, the
man who fur twenty years has not seen the
sun rise. Ask tho man who for half a century
has uot seen tho face of a friend. Ask lu
the hospntnl the victim of ophthalmia.
Ask the ninn whose oveslght perished lu n
powder blast. Ask the Itnrtlmnus who
never mot a Christ or tho man born blind
who Is to din blind. Ask bliu.

How It adds to John Milton's sublimity
of character wheu we llud him at tho call
of duty sacrificing his eyesight. Through
studying at lata hours and trying nil kinds
of medicament to preserve his sight bo
had for twelve years boon coming toward
blindness, and lifter awhile one eye was
entirely gone. His physician warned him
that if he uontluuod rending and writing
ha would lose the other oye. Hut hn kept
on with bis work and snld after slttlug In
total darkness: "The choice lay beforo mo
between dereliction ot a supreme duty and
loss of eyesight. In suh a case I could not
listen to the physicians, not it Csculaplus
himself bad spoken from bis snuatuary. I
could not but obey tbnt Inwnrd monitor. I
know not what spoke to me from heaven."
Who ot us would havo grace enough to sac-rlll-

our eyes at the call of duty?
lint, thank Ood, some hnve been enabled

to sen without very good eyes. General
Havelock, tho son of tho more famous
Oeueral Havelock, told me this concern-
ing his father; In India, while bis father
and himself with the army were encamped
one evening time after A long march. Gen-
eral Havelock called up bis soldiers and
addressed them, saying lu words as near
ns I cun recoiled: "Holdiers nre their 200 or
300 women, children nnd men at Cawnpur
at tbe mercy of Nana Huhlh, nnd bis
butchers. Those poor people mny any hour
be saurlllaed. How many of you will go
with me for the rescue of those women aud
children? I know you nro ull worn out,
and so am I. Hut all those who will merou
with me to save those women and children
hold up your hand." Then Havelock
aiitd: "It Is ulmost dark, und my eyesight
is very poor, and I cannot seo your raised
bunds, but I know tbey nro nil up.
Forward to Cawupurl" Tnut horo'a eyes,
though almost extinguished In the servico
of Ood and his country, could see across
India and across the centuries. But let
anybody who has one good eye ho thank-
ful and nil who have two good eyos bs
twice as thnnkful. Tako care of your oyes
nnd thank God every morning whun you
open them for capacity to see the light. I
do uot wonder at the behavior ot a poor
mun In France. He had been born blind,
but was a skillful groom In tbe stables.

The rncoll of this question is tremen-
dous. We stun 1 at tho centre of a vast

ot observation. No privacy.
On us, eyes of cherubim, eyes of seraphim,
oye of urahaugel, eyes of God. We may
not be able to see tun Inhabitants of other
worlds, but perhaps the) may be ablo to
f.eo us. We have not optfual Instruments
strong enough to descry them; perhaps
tbey have optical Instruments strong
enough to descry us. The mole nnnnot see
the eagle midair, but tbe eagle midsky can
soe the mole mldgrnss. We aro ablo to see
mountains and caverns of another world,
but porbups the inhabitants of other worlds
cun soe the towers of our cities, tbe Hash
of our sous, tbo inarching ot our proces-
sions, the whlto robes of our weddings, the
black scarfs of, our obsequies, It passes
out from tbe guess Into the positive when
we are told In the Illhle that tbe luhublt-nut- s

of other worlds do come to this.
Are they not nil ministering spirits sent
forth to minister to those who shall be
heirs ot salvation?

Dut bumau inspection nnd angelio
and stellar Inspection and lunar

Inspection nn I solar luspeotlou are tame
as compared with the thought ot divlae
inspection, "you converted me twenty
years ago," said a colored man to my
father. "How so?" said , iny father.
"Twenty years ago," said the other, "In
the old school-hous- e prayer-meetin- g at
Bound lirook yon said In your prayer,
'Thou, Ood, seest me,' nud I had no peace
uuder tho eye of Ood until I became
a Christian." Huar It: "The eyes of the
Lord are In every place." "Ills eyelids try
the children of nre." His eyes were ns a
flame of lire." "I will guide thee with Mine
eye." Ob, tbe eye ot Ood, so full of pity,
so full of power, so full of love, so full of
Indignation, so full of oompnsslon, so full
ot muri)l How It peers through the dark-ues- sl

WOOD PULP FOR SURGEONS.

A hospital steward at the League Is-

land navyyard has lately boon making
experiments In tbe use of wood pulp
for poultices and surgical dressings
and has given his deductions In the
Medical Record. Wood pulp In its
crude form Is obtained from manufac-
turers and comes In sheets ot any slzo
or thickness. It Is cheap.

When macerated in water It swells
and absorba from four to five times Its
weight In liquid, retaining the watot
for a long time. As the pulp becomes
oft a poultice of anr consistency can

be made by varying the quantity ol
water. By using hot water the poul-

tice retains Its heat longer than on
made of flaxseed or bread. Antiseptic
drugs soluble in water may be soaked
Into the wood pulp.

Wood pulp can be molded when wet
so that it can be UBed as Bpl!nt-- it
dries very bard. Crude wood pulp can
be Bterllized by heating In an ordinary
sterilizer. Wood pulp la an ideal ma-

terial for the country doctor, as it ii
always the same and insures uniform
ceaulta.

V

WART MYSTERIES.

Oeealtlaaa ad the Removal of These
UlsflgarlBf Marks on a nay.

When a youngBter of ten years I
was visited by a plague of warts. Krom
my earliest recollection I had had on
my middle finger an old daddy wart,
but at the age r.tated this had multi-pile- d

to forty or more, one being on
my lip and one on my chin. I was con-

siderably worried over my growing
family of excrescenres. and one day a
woodchoppnr In my father's employ,
who acted queerly, never wearing a
hat, for Inntunce, said that he could
'.ake the warts away with htm. I was
luite willing to have him try, nnd he
took inn off to a quiet spot under a
willow tree, from which he cut n num-
ber of small branches, and these he cut
again into llttlo bits of nn inch In
length, making a notch in euch one,
and this notch hn set down over each
wart, having at last a collection of
forty or more of theao little notched
sticks. Thriw ho put into hlB pocket,
Bayin that the warts would go away,
t could never say Just when the proph-
ecy was fulfilled, but. within six
weeks there wasn't a wart on my face
or hands, and there has not been oue
Binco that time. What I want to know
now, as I did then and the conjurer
would not tell me is what did It. I
have spoken to many doctors' nbout It,
but they merely laugh, as though I was
giving them a "pipo talk," and yet the
warts went away, nnd nil the medicine
I had over tried on them hud no effect
whatever. New York Sun.

Family of a Hero.
The family of the late Gen. Symons,

kiued in tho Smith hill fight in South
Africa, was of old vcst country stock,
of Norman origin. In tho fifteenth
century they were people of Import-
ance. Hatt, their estate, near Hotus
Fleming, lias been In their possession
since lfiuT. A strange but

story Is told of Nicholas
SyrHons, great-great-unc- to the late
general. Nicholas left his native
county and cltlod nt Liverpool. He
left his home In consequence of some
disagreement with his father, and, as-

suming the namo of Sherwood, bore it
for ninny years. Eventually ho suc-

ceeded to the family estate, and dying
without a son, tho grandfather of the
Smith hill hero Inherited Hatt. ThlB
story Is borne out by the fact that the
name Sherwood has been since his time
porpetuutod In the family. Sir Wil-

liam's second name, Penn, came from
his grandmother, Agnes Penn, who
was a descendant of tho William Peun
of American fame. Tho family of Sy-

mons is an honored one in the mining
county, and tho news of the general's
dcuth caused much Borrow In tho coun-
tryside.

Beauty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood moons a clean skin. No

beauty without it. C'ascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- -

unties from the body, lirgi.i today to
Cnnish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascurots, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c,

The number of marriages in Manhattan
and Bronx this year will be gruuter tban
ever la their history.

Catarrh Caiin.it tie Cnrett
With local appllaslinus, ns Lney mnnot reach
the sentot the diseAsc. Catarrh Is a hiood nr
constitutional illseiise, nud in order to eure
It you iiiiiHt take Inceruitl Hail's
Chtsrrh Cure is taken Internally, and act di-
rectly nn the blood and mucous surface. Hall's
Cstnrrh Cure is not a quuck medicine. Jt wus
Iirescrihed by one of the bel physicians In

tor years, and is a regular pre-
scription. It Is coiiiimMefl of tho best tonics
known, combine! with the best hlrssl purillei'H,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfeot combination of the tivo lngredleuts Is
what produces such wonderful In curi-
ng1 catfrh. Send for testimonials, free.

I''. .1. L'hrnkv A: Co., Props,, Toledo, O.
Sold by Oriuttrists, price. 5c.
llitll's Family I'illsitre tbe host.

In tbo malls recently received in Milwau-
kee ware the ashes of a lady of that city who
illea while vlHitlug Oermuny and was cre-
mated there.

Thirty minutes Is all tbe time required to
dye with Putnam Fuei-kk- Dies. Hold by
all druggists,

Tho Wisconsin College of Music tins boon
oponed with an imposing building as its
home la Milwaukee.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoka Tour l ire Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-
netic full of life, nervo and vigor, take No

the wondor-worl'e- tbat mokes weak men
strong. All druggists, BOc or 11. Cureeuarun-teed- .

Doolilot and sample free. Address
Storllng Remedy Co., Cblcaco or New York.

Manchester, England, has opened lodging-house- s

under the control of tho city to ac-

commodate 'JtiO men.

ViTAMxr low, debilitated or exhausted oured
by Dr. Kline's Invigorating Tunic. Fhkk $1.
trial hottlu for B week's trenUneuL Dr. Kline,
IA M Arvb HI , Philadelphia. Founded lMt.

Tho Itopubllo Hteel Company, one of the
two big stool trusts recently formed, has
thirteen plants in Indiana.

Bow in Tear Kidneys
tr flobbi'RparugnsPHIxmre all kidney llli nam.pla free. Ada. Buirllui Kaioj Co., CUcnjo ot&.Y.

Late statistics show that in London more
than 1)1)0,11 0 families earn loss than suventy-I- I

vo cents each day.

Mrs. Wlnslow's (soothing Hyrupfor children
Uethlng.snlU-n- s the gums, reducing lunainms
ln-u- allays pain, cures wind uuHu. Jbo. a uuttls.

A large cotton mill is being erected in Mex-
ico at Atotoullco on the line ot the luter-ocean- io

Ituliroud.

To Care Constipation Vorevesv
TakeC-aauare- Canity Catbartlo. loo or So.

llCO. V. fall to cure, druggist refund money.

Ho far this season nbout 80,000 boxes of
orange have been shipped from Manatuo
county, Fla.

We have not been without I'lso's Cure lor
Consumption t,,r Jl years, l.ir..ix Kkkiikl,
Cuinpnt, Harrlshurg, Pa., May 4, ll.

The value of the Imports of potatoes Into
England yearly Is estimated at uUoul '. 3,0i u.

"I snflVired Hie tortures of tlie damned
with protruding piles brought on by ooustlpa
tlon with which 1 waa afflicted for twenty
yours. I ran across your CASt ARM'S In tbe
town of Newell. Ia.. and never found anything
to cuuul them. To-da-y 1 am entirely free trout
piles aud feel like a new nuin."a U. Kbitz, UU Jones bt., Blouz City, Is.

'jf3pN CANDY
ft bj CATHARTIC

XV TWAOt MAMA WtSISTf SHO

Pleasant. Palatable. I'uuint, Taste Good. Do
Ooou, Never Slokou, Weaken, or Urlix, lUo. Wkj, MM.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
BUrilM Bm4j CwB, flilcs, '.rl. Iw Vrt. U

Hfl-T- il BH" Bold anil iiiarenUMKl by slldrul- -

AUTOMATIC FUNCTIONS.

Bow the AatMionaolon Mind llasa Its
Duty.

Did you ever think bow often yo;i
eat and never stick your fork In your

ye? You always stick your fork i:i
your mouth, if you nte in tho dark It
would be thn same thing. Yon would
never put out your eye by puttlnt; your
fork in It. Why? Hrcautic your

mind Is doing Its automatic
duty and knows very well that you ?:it
with your mouth nnd not with your
tye. enB the New York Herald. Many
other actions ure automatic. For

twenty people have gathered nn
a street corner to board a punning car.
The very fact that they ure thero
means that the car will atop. The first
has already signaled the inotormaii.
Bp do the other nineteen. And the same
thing happens If ten people gather to
descend In un elevator. The first com-
er rings the bell. So do tho other nine

purely automatically. The sign says
"ring," so ench man tahen this sign
to himself and rings. A shoemaker
once had n shop In the basement of a
largo building downtown. The shofc-mak-

worked with his back to the
door. Every time tho door opened tho
Bhoemnker turned his head to thn left
to Bee who entered. For ten years the
shoemaker worked and turned his head
nl most every hour In tho day. Ilefore
many years had jmsppd the shoemak-
er's head turned nutomatirnlly. and
now that man has spent every cent of
money ho has ever mude trying to be
cured of this automatic habit. But his
head still Jerks, bo that he looks over
his left Bhoulder constantly.

Already In Custody,
Clancy Is he folghtin' fer the cus-

tody of his children? Casey No; the
police have alrlddy attlnt'.ed to that.
Kansas City Independent.

pure
Gambling!

It's too risky, this
gambling with your
cough. You take the
chance of its wear-

ing off. Don't 1

The first thing
you know it will be
down deep in your
lungs and the game's
lost. Take some of
Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral and stop the
gambling and the
cough.

"I was given tip to die wilh
quick consumption. I ran down
from 138 to i)S pounds. I raised
jilood, and never expected to get
off my bed alive. I then read of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and began
its use. I commenced to improvo
at once. I am now back to my
old weight and in the best of
health." Chas, K. Hartman,
Gibbstown, N. Y, March 3, 1899.

You can now get Avcr'o
Cherry Pectoral in a 25 cent
size, just right for an ordinary
cold. The 50 cent size is bet-

ter for bronchitis, croup, whooping-c-

ough, asthma, and the crip.
The dollar size is best to keep
on hand, and is most economical
for long-standin- g cases.

O crop canN grow with
out Potash.
Every blade of
Grass, every grain

of Corn, all I'Yuits

and Vegetables
must have it. If
enough is supplied

you can count on a full crop

if too little, the growth will be
" scrubby."

Send for our hooks t.tliog all about compotltioa of
fertiliser, best adapted for all crojit, They ceil you
nothing.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nauau St., New York.

CARTER'S INK
poor Ink.

MILLION DOUARWat
II Ml laittt-i- J Of IKIUtUK u
Cataloa lIti o aio Uui Hal.
sar'a Karlleat Hn WtMkta' Potato.
Largest farm and vvifetabla i

rower., la U.H. Potato, tl.au XnaahhL IMnd tblt (to and to, I
Um tor Hit C(fttf. tO

JOHN A.SALZER SEED HA

Don't Stop Tobacco Suddenly
It Injur., nrrvons llitta to do an. BAIfl.tllJHO in tb ouly cur th REALLY CUM!
and notlfla. ru whin to atop, f.,1.1 wlia aKuaranta.ihat ttarw buza will our. nr oat.

mmm baa I urad thou aiaa. It will
u. i ail UruitiitaU or hf mall

1 - W ; t bnx.a M 4'. booklet fra Wrila
EUHBa I BKMioaLt o., I.a U oaa. tt'la.

- 1 V 1 J I aaiek r i.f .ad or .

M "I tMk.niuDiaU aa4 10 days' Iimwma IM. a a. aaaaa'a luaa, a a. auaau. a.

Mitill VwT . i

Soldiers by experience tauRht
I.earn the art of packing,

Luxuries receive no thought;
But, whate'er is lacking,

Soap is there. The veteran shows '

Care in its selection.
Ivory Soap is best for clothes;

For the bath perfection.
Then it floats; and so he chooses

Ivory, as the soap he uses.

111 WT
Hands and Limbs Covered with Blisters and

Great Red Blotches. Scratched Until Almost
Wild. Burned Like Fire. Sleep Impossible.
CUTICURA Remedies Bring Speedy, Relief
and a Permanent Cure at a Cost of Only $2.

I was a sufferer for eight years from that most distressing'of
all diseases, Eczema. I tried some of the best physicians in the

gave them a thorough trial, and after a few applications I noticed
the redness and inflammation disappear. Hefore I had used
one box there was not u sign of Eczema left. I can truthfully
assert that $2.00 worth of CUTICURA REMEDIES cured me.
There has been no sign of its return anywhere upon my body
since I wrote you I was cured, nearly four years ago. Hardly a
month passes but what I receive a letter or some one calls and
wishes to know how I got cured, if I had Eczema bad. and if
the cure has been permanent, etc., etc. I always take pleasure in
enlightening them the best I can.

JOHN D. PORTE, Pittsburg. March t. 1899.
Of John D. Porte & Co., Real Estate and Insurance.

4:8 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg, Ta.

The agonizing itching and burning of the akin, at in ectema, the frightful tcaling,
at in pturiaiis; the Ion ot hair and emitting of the acalp, at in acalled head; tbe
facial dinfigutemcnt, a in piniplci ami ringworm, the awful auftering of infants and
the anxiety of worn-ou- t parents, ns in milk crutt, tetter, and lalt rheum all demand

remedy of almoat s iperbuman virtue to auccfully cope with them. That

aftllotsd

they did me little
The palms of my hands

were covered and would become
inflamed llttlo white blisters at
first would appear, then they
would peel off,
smooth surface which would burn

fire and itch; well, there is
no name On the inside
of the upper part of my
limbs great red not

'unlike hives, would appear, and
as soon as became warm the

and would begin.
after would lie

awake all and and
almost go wild. heard of

got them and

Balasr's rft- s-I'M Bleh. SIk.l
IIHIrsas. FARM SL'AvJICZr

atMr) limiU rn.
awautiiMa.. ran"..miat ww.an

BAll A.. WABVU
laH Sua.

;..,m.ajlj. await Saaaar
al'a. fa A., laalaSiaiWrnlla.aa4t MUlaaaa

n.iia.
SaaSruall.l tmmmm.

nana atf. airlMI
MS this NaJua aaaSa, CaSals
aal. taltt
IS, aalasr. 7-- T

Bemadie ara inch itanda proren beyond all doubt. Me atatomant roarta regard,
ing thena that ia not juntlnad by the atraogeat evidence. The purity and iwoeUiaaathe power afford Immediata relief the certainty of epeedy and permanent ouro, thabsolute tafety and great economy, made them the standard akin cure andhumor remedlea of the civlliied world. The treatment simple,
and economical, aud ia adapted to tbe yonugaat infant well as adult or every aga.
Bathe the affected parts with hot water and Cuticch Boar to cleanse the surtaoa
of crust and scales, and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry, withont hard rubbing,
and apply Cuticoba Ointment freely, to allay Itching, Irritation, and tnriammation.and soothe and heal, and lastly take Cuticoba Rbsolvsht to cool and cleans thblood. This sweet and wholesomo treatment affords Instant relief, permits rest and
sleep In the severest forms of eczema and other Itching, burning, and scaly humor
of the akin, scalp, and blood, and points to speedy, permanent, and economical
cure when all oilier remedlea and evon tho beat physiciana fail. Cuticura ThbHkt, prioe or, Cotiuuba Boap, 2So., Coticuua Oiktmsht, 6O0., CononaaKesolvbkt, noo., sold throughout the world. How Cure Keienia," free of th
Bol Props., PoTTBa Dhvq axo Chek. Cobp., Doaton, Mass.

MILLIONS OF MOTHERSre CtrrtotiBA Soap exclusively for baby's skin, anelp, aud hair. not onlv the urreMsweuteiit, anil must refreahlng of nursery aoaps, but contains delloaM omuUlenl propnr'
from CUT,ouK, the g'eat aklu cure, which preaerva, purify, au.l baauBfythe .kin scalp, aud ami pruvunt simple aala lileratahaa from tMMwnilna; serious, rorUl.treaalnii litutt raslins, chunns-x- , Inflammation., and eruptions, furcriuuidVlli'hlnv Irrita-tions ol the acalp, with dry, Uiln, and falling hair, for red, rough hands. sad ahaDeleaanail, and simple Inf uiUu humors. absolutely Indispensable,

ai

PEERLESS CONES
SCI.

--si o m kTHBA'IRIliN-- r FOM ALL
5- - it IM DISEASES.

30 Day Treatment $1.00.
5amploiocta. Writs) iu Con
fldeiiMally.

THE PEERLESS COMPANY,
873 E. 63rd Ht., CHICAGO, LU

DR. ARNOLD'S COUGH
Cure lourlia aud trills.
amveais t;asumiiiua. KILLERAil Atritasilsi, B6.
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